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INTRODUCTION

Colic is dcfincd as a nAmc lor scvcrc paroxysmal gripping pain of the bowcl or other
parts. Though abdorninal pain will occasionllly arisc from gcnito-urinary disturbances, most
commonly colic is acccptcd as bcing of gastrointcstinal in orgin. A casc of colic is encountpred
in an Asian clcphant and succcsslul trcatmcnt is documcnrcd in this paper.

HISTORY AND EXAMINATION

Thc history rclatcs to thc six yer old fcnralc clcphant wcighing 2.2tans, belonging o a
tcmplc in Madras. Thc call was madc for thc vctcrinary inl.crvcntion since that elephant was
highly rcstlcss and found to bc lrcqucntly lying down and gctting up. The authorities were
annoycd ovcr this rcsl.lcssncss.

During thc clinical cxamination, thc clophant was obscrvcd in a strnding posture. The
elcphant had a normal rcctal lcmpcraturc. Thc rcspiration and hcart. rates were found to be
clcvatcd. Howcvcr thc contour ol thc abdomcn on cxamintion failed to reveal any abnormality.
The oral cavitics wcrc apparcntly normal. Posturc rclal.cd cxaminal.ions were carried out with
thc hclp of ftc mahout rcvcalcd difl'icultics to assumc latcral rccumbency position (mahout is
the traditional namc for ttrc pcrson who controls thc captivc clephants in South India). The
history rcvcalcd that thc clcphant was offcrcd bunch of banans and coconuts in ad libilum
amounts bclbrc thc day of occurrcncc of such abnormal status. Dung was passed freely and the
consisl.cncy was similar to dung frorn any othcr hcalthty captivc clcphant. The faecal examina-
tion rcvcalcd no cvidcncc of hclrninthic prcscncc. Thc animal was administered with 90 ml
Baralgon - thc smooth musclc spasrnolytic drug by intramuscular routc and oral administration
of magncsiurn sulphatc and sodiurn chloriclc was carricd out cach at the rate of 500 gm daily for
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3 days. Rcstriction of thc fecd was also adviscd. On tlrc sixth day , the second call was made
for frc samc elcphant that exhibited anorcxia again. This time the history revealed that the
animal was now able to assums latcral rccumbcncy position on command and restlessness was
not noticed unlike the earlicr time but thc clcphant failcd to take food since morning. The
clinical cxaminaLion revcalcd the prcscncc of swelling at the right thigh region - the site at
which tie antispasmodic injcction was givcn earlicr. Deep palpation of this site revealed
grunting sound from the elcphant. Thc hacmogram rcvcaled 34 percent PCV and 5. 0l million
/ Cmm RBC and 9000/ Cmm WBC. Thc biochcmical examination revealed 3.7 mg percent
BUN, 0.5 mg pcrccnt creal.ininc, 6.6 gm lrcrccnt total prote in, 3.3 gm percent albumin and 41.6
mg pcrccnt glucose. IcLhammol glycerinc was adviscd for extemal application together with hot
and cold fomcntirtions in an altcrnativc manncr. Oral administration of trimethoprim -
sulphamcthoxev.olc powdcr was carricd out at a ratc of 22 mg per kg body weight twice daily
for 4 days. Aftcr 4 days of treatmcnt, thc appctitc rcsumcd to the usual level and the
clcphant bccame active, moving its tail and trunk frrcly.

DISCUSSION

The litcratures rclated to the mcdical managcmcnt of colic in captive Asian elephants
are gencrally rcmote. Most of thc timcs, lhc documentations are not efectively carricd out
with rcgard to Lhc medical managcmcnt of colic in Asian elephans. The digestive tract
ailmcnLs, indigcstion and diarrhoca in particulzr account for nearly half of the treatment
recordcd in 3l ycars in forcst dcpartrncnt vctcrinary records in Tamil Nadu
(Krishnamurthy& Wcmmcr, 1995). Thcoral cxamination was carried out asafirst step of
the clinical cxaminaLion in this elephant, and Mikora et al. (1994) too quoted that
elcphanLs may show anorcxia and rcactions of pain in tceth disorders. The reduced alertness
andslowcd movcmcnlsof thctrunk and lcgs asnoticcd inthis case during thevisit inthis
case during thcfirst visit are rcflcctive of thc sick status of theelephants (Fowler,1986).

A similarity may bcadaptcd in thc thcrapcutic approach ofcolic in horses and
clcphans becausc of the prcsence of simplc stomach in them. Elevated respiratory and
cardiac ratcs togcthcr with the markcd rcsistancc to assume the lateral recumbency
position rcflcctcd thc pain sutus in this clephant. History and the intermittently exhibited
abnormal posturcs rclatcd this to thc gastrict region in the elcphant under inspection.
Dcspitc giving more amounts of banana^s, astonishingly there was absence of change in
thc consistency of the dung or diarrhoca. Thc co-offcring of the coconuts, the routine
fecdings and thc impaircd gasric motility might be the causes for suppressing the
laxativc cfccts of banana in this case. Thc oral adminstration of magnesium sulphate was
prcferred in this elephant in ordcr to climinatc the possible food-borne unwanted
metiabolic products, in the gastric region.

Mikota et al. (1994) recommendcd usage of cnemas using a garden hose together
with the oral adrninistration of mincral oil. Encmas were not administered in this case,
since thc animal dcfecatcd frccly. Considcring thc specific nature of this elephant as
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revealcd by thc mahout (this clcphant prclcrs to Lrkc mcdicines mixed with preferred
soild itcms than the liquid) , thc oral administration of mincral oil for laxative purpose
was nol sclectcd and inspitc oflhat, magncsium sulphate was chosen because this salt
could bc kept conccalcd wirh "Po ngal" (thc term uscd for Lhe cooked rice with jaggery
in South India) for which this elcphant always had a liking. Oral drug administration
always zlssumcs an importanL aspect. in hcfty wild animals likc elephants and in this case
both magncsium sulphate and sodium chloridc wcrc mixcd with Pongal and was given in
an unexpcctcd way during tlre scrial offcringofsmallamounts of pongal.

The markcd rcsistance to assume latcral rccumbency on command by Mahout
rcvealcd tte exisLcnccof pain in the gnstric rcgion. Such posture related abnormalities in
elcphans werc mosLly associaLcd with clinical conditions. George et aI. (1990)
encounl.crcd a casc of elcphant which had more dcsire for standing, revealed osteo-
aflhritis. Pushkaran(1987)statedthatgastro-intcstinal hclminthiasis is a common problem
in captive Asirur clcphants. Howcvcr faccal cxamination did nol reveal the evidence of
any parasitic problcm in [his case.

Since therc is no systematic pharmacokinctic studics with drugs like Baralgan in
Asian capLivc clcphanLs, tlre cmpirical dosc ratc was uscd in this elephant which helpcd the
recovcry as noticcd by ttrc rcsumption of "usual ability" of the elcphant to assume freely
the latcral rccunbcncy aftcr rccciving command fron the Mahout. Though drugs likL
Flunixin havc bccn rccommcndcd at a ratc of I mg pcr kg body weght during the
medical managcmcnl of colic (Fowlcr,l993),This drug is not avalable in Tamil Nadu.
Thc occuncncc of' anorcxia aftcr fcw days ol' thc carlier trcal.ment might be due to the
pain from thc swclling at sitc of infcction. Thc rcason for rhc swelling was analysed to
lind out whcthcr t]rc drug has causcd irritativc action in Lhe intra muscular area or is
therc any olhcr causc. Atlcast thc nccdlc uscd carlicr was found tobe having inadequate
lcnglh for use in clcphants. Thc nccdle for clcphanr i$ quotcd in Technical Report No.
2 of Wildlifc Institutc of India should havc thc lcngrh of 5l-63mm. Since the needle
uscd was found to bc of shortcr lcngtr, thcrc was a probability of the spasmolytic drug
for bcing dcpositcd ncar ftc skin in thc fatty irca ancl this might have caused the tissue
iritation.

The relativcly long time l,aken lor thc swclling togct reduced might be correlated
with the finding rcporrcd in an Asian clcphanr by Gcorge et at. (19g9) that healing of
skin rclatcd woun<ls gcncrally trtkcs morc timc than in othcr animals. Thus, the anorexia
rcportcd latcr may wcll bc corclatcd with pain at Lhe swclling. The elephant was
adminisLraLcrd with co-lrimoxazole drug ancl many authors have quoted the synergistic
cffect o[ lhc sullonomidcs in animals. Thc abscncc of rise in PCV and BUN ruled out
thc occurrcnce of dchydration in tlris clcphant. Thc treatment approach coincided with
the rccommcndaLions of trcamcnt modalitics in clcphants as suggested by Mikota et at.
(1994). Thc rcsumption of runk, tail ancl lcgs togcther with resumption of normal
appctitc and abscncc of rcsistancc to assumc rccumbcncy on command by mahout - all
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indicated thc succcssful rcsponse of the elcphant to the therapeutic approach

programmcd. Though the prac[ical expcricncc gaincd may be little in each elephants, the

documcntation nccds to be carricd out on captive or free - ranging Asian elephant inorder

to undcrstand rhe sLill - to be dctailcd clinical information related to the elephants.

Likewise, till thc wildlifc vctcrinarians make use of Medfuks or any other related

treatment modulcs for elcphants, cvcry fact nccds to be reported with regard to these

elephans - gigantic animals which just on sight give happincss to both children and adult

Ilomo sapiens.
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